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9 MPS0 N-M0 RRIS CO.
Lumber

A clean stock of lumber to select from. We have it. We buy 
the best grades of lumber thut money can buy. If you arc go
ing to build let us figure your bill, ft costs you nothing for es
timates. Come in and s‘-n us; we want to get acquainted with 
you. We know your wants and want your business, and will 
make every reason! bit- concession to get same. Our phone no. 
is 33. Call us up when you nef d anything. We pav rent on

One Block North of Square,

Crowell, Texas.
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: Foard County Building Company
Will make plan, figure work, either 

i wood, cement blocks, stone or brick. Let 
i us figure with you. We work nothing 
but first class mechanics.

Old Settlers’ Reunion Model Acre farms
On Thursday morning, Feb. | Congressman Scott, chairman 

SOtli, a number o f the first set- of the House agricultural commit- 
tiers o f what was once a part o f tee, working in conjunction with land remain so for years and

An Cccidental Discovery
Sometimes the nearest rela

tives lose sight of each other

Hardeman County but now the department o f agriculture,
Foard County, were invited to evolving a program which means 
the hospitable home o f Mr. Jno. a great deal to the farmers of the 
L. Hunter and wife, to partake country.
o f a turkey dinner, given in Indeed, in hi* enthusiasm the 
honor o f Mrs, Hunter's father Kansas representative asserts 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Hurt- that if the plan in question is car
man, who in an early day m adefied  out it will within ten years 
their lu>uie among 11s but now ! double the farm production of 
reside in Ft. W orth. the country.

The morning dawned bright Briefly staled, it is proposed 
though cold, but cold weather that fann01s »»  every county who is keeping house for the
never daunts the old settlers shall set aside an acre of laud t o , ,amjiy  0f £  F  Harr, and her
when invited to a reunion like be cultivated und r the direction J  son \y yj Hall, the other day,
this of experts employed by the do-1 vvas entir,qv l|nexpwte4 tu ^

Those present: partment T ln-ren  no exgense M d  WM M  eV(,nt o f

Grandma Baninter. Mr. t t * 1 aUi‘cl,8d “ " U ‘ ‘,e# prodn8t 0 • I am prise to both. They t o d  laoregoes to the farmer. A ll t hat . . ,  , . .

even in instances, for life. And 
whether such losing sight of 
the whereabouts o f each hap
pens to be for many or few  
years, the discovery is a lways 
productive o f more than ordina
ry interest on merely meeting op 
with a friend or relative whom 
you have not lost sight of, but 
have not seen for years.

The meeting o f Mrs. Moore,

.! Collins, Mesduh im  HMiter, * »  ine •»rmer. A " ™ « |been loftt
(.well, Klepper, Bmiatar, A l - l ?  ° f  “ »• f «m c r  is that I two yf
*, W ells, Mr. and Mrs S. M  work ° "  tms Neither
.berts and Mr. and Mrs. Tom , af , 1,0 “  * ° ,d *° ,io, 1,1 a" d’ ,natur* was Th

Located northeast o f Court House 
C r»w »lt, Tjexas

1> .1 Collins, Mes biinM H u  ter, 
Crow< 
lee,
Roberts and Mr. and Mr 

I Hunter.
W e  had a good time talking 

o f happy days o f ottier years.
I when we would meet together, 
all going in two horse wagons, 
taking all the children— women 

j  wearing sun bonnets and white 
aprons (made o f flour sacks), 

j  How different now. To-day we 
donned our best, which are

ears when they met. 
knew where the other 

was They had d rifted  apart 
and Mrs. Moore had come to 
to Crowell about a year ago to 
keep house for Mr. Hart, and 
her son came only a few wedcs

YOUR PROTO MADE
Having now located in Crowell, we are prepared to make your 
portrait or view work. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call in and 
nee U8. We are located northeast of square on Main Street.

D E L K  & H A L L , Crowell, Texas

| made o f panama, silk and broad 
■ j cloth

Everyone present felt the np 
(predation o f a kind Providence

McGILL and POLK
C o n t i  a c t o r s  a n d  S S u / t d e r s

Let us figure on your work. N o  job too large, to*» 
small or too complicated for us to handle. Satisfac
tion guaranteed.

Crowell, Texas

Commercial Hotel
Nice, clean, up-to-date house.. Everything 
the market affords to eat. Rates $1.25 per day.

as he is told to do it, and, natur
ally. if he finds that the depart
ment’s scientific method o f culti
vation and crop rotation is supe
rior to his own way, he will adopt 
it. Government experts estimate 11
that the yield in a large percent- a* °  to in photographic
ago c*f farm acreage will thus be work- He had been here several 
doubled or even better bv the end days when Mrs. Moore culled at
o f the ten year period, during Hie studio to see the artist s
which the experiment will be in ! Work, not knowing that it  was 
operation. ; that o f her own son, when she

The idea is new only in its am- met him. It was purely the 
plification. The Government hns! "  0 1 k o f fortune, and but for it*  
been conducting experimental hand, they m ight never have 
stations in various parts of the seen each other again.

| that brought so many together country, and the result lias been ~
after a separation o f years, of great benefit to the neighbor- fa n  We Get W cK t?

| Dinner was served at hign noon ing farmers, but it is recognised Frequently the News receives
j and how to desciibe it we are at that the education thus imparted ! letters from parties in other lo-
«  loss. fails to reach a large class of far- calities wanting to know wbat

The turkey was immense, | mers outside the zone o f influence. | tke prospects are for them in
weighing 24 lbs. net. The table Under the proposed system every th* vari,,„s trades and cal|in^  
fairly groaned under the d-li-1 agriculturalist can be brought in ,u Crowel] j f anx reader 
cades, so filly prepared by Mrs. 'close touch with the department the News knows of a pereon 
Hunter. We here mention two and share in the advantage* of its|wh(, may bp iritHrested [n an 
who seemed to enjoy eating! instruction. It is expected that SWHr8 to*8neh uon he 
souse more than turkey, name every county will volunteer its 8tat„ |l|m lUat c  n , *  
ly Mesdames Crowell and Alice j qmito of acre farms under! 9t>ldom geen the timp J
ATter dinner was over we all re- j Hie c«»y conditions imposed. j could not use every ia
paired to the sitting room and; R G S tee le  fo r  S h eriff man who m ight come." 
had a jo lly  good time. Some: S tee ,e  S h en ff , o f d e ® , t C^ ,
reirrets wptr p t tirpsHpd flint TIip unnouncpnipfit o f R. 0 . i ,regrets w**w expressed tnat ; is surpassing any other town on
Messrs W ells, Klepper and Steele o f Thalia for  Shenfi and , the orient. Under conditions 
Crowell were not present. | Tax Collector o f Foard county , Hke that no one need h-sitate

and Mrs. Hunter know appears m this issue. | to cast his lot among the ^
well how to entertain their' Mr. Steele has been a resident o f thi8 town But better still 
friends. They have a beautiful o f this county long enough to . 
home, a sightly location five enable the people to become 

thoroughly acquainted with 
him, having resided in the coun
ty  for five years, the entire time ( 
in the Thalia community, and 
the fact that he is held in high 
esteem by the people of his iro 
mediate neighborhood gives him ' 
the very strongest recommenda
tion as a citizen.

Since he has resided in this ' 
county he has been engaged in 
farming with the exception o f ’ 
a short time at first on a ranch.

W . L . Ricks, Crowell, Texas

T H E  B A N K  O F  C R O W E L L  
County Depository 

Individual Responsibility Over 
One Million Dollars

miles N. E of Crowell and stir 
roundings bespeak prosperity.

A t  half past fonr the crowd 
took leave each in turn express
ing appreciation to the host and 
hostess for the pleasure o f the 
day and hoping we might soon 
enjoy another meeting similar 
to this one at the generous home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Collins 

Old Settlers.

To Build Masonic Hall
Property has been purchased He has never before asked for 

on Main St. south o f the S i m p - o f f i c e  and pledges loyalty to 
son Morris lumber yard upon | h»s duty as a county officer in 
which to construct a new ma- case he is elected. He wishes

are the opportunities for him i f  
he is a farmer and wants to gain 
a foothold on a section o f Foard 
County’ s fine land. Yes, you 
can get work N o  one has ever 
starved in Foard county

Luther Roberts, son-in-law 
of J. \V. Beverly o f this place, 
who has been engaged in the 
ministry in Oklahoma for some 
time, has resigned as pastor o f 
the Methodist church at Cordell, 
Okla. and has assumed manage
ment o f the Mountain Park  Her- 
aid. He is an able preacher and 
is also a good newspaper man, 
and while the pu lpit has lost 
him, possibly bis influence for

c hall. The lumber has been Hie News to slate (bat be w i l l ; w i,l be greater through the
purchased and the contract let subject to the action o f the 
to Jeff Bell, contractor and Democratic Prim ary in July 
builder. I t  w ill be a two-story 
bnilding, “ 0x24 feet. W orn  
will be commenced shortly and 
pushed until completed.

C A R PE TS ! C A R PE TS !
To those desiring rag carpets, 

I wish to say that I have pur
chased a loom and am now pre
pared to serve you on short no
tice.

Mrs. Anna Phillip:
■id* C’r

columns of the Herald.

and w ill accept whatever deeis- rtflS .
ion it may make for or against On bob. 22nJ, to Mr. and Mrs, 
him. A s a  true citizen and a i Ben Greening, a hoy 
good man with average qualifi
cations for the office, Mr. Steel 
is entitled to the consideration 
o f the voters of the countv.

Furniture for Sale.—Side boards, 
one Devenport bed and other kind* of 
furniture for housekeeping, all prac
tically new. Can be feen at my „,.„n .OBt 
house. Reason for selling, am g o in g | X h S T it ta

On Feb 23rd, to Mr. and Mr* 
J. F. Cheek, a girl.

On Feb. 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
L . N. Johnson, a boy.

On Feb. 24th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan, a girl.

West side Croa*> 11. to m ov#.-” . B. McAdams’.

The map of the Crowell Cemeter 
has been lost or misplaced.' The e
who has it in possession will pleu*e 
bring it to the News office.
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l  HE FOARD COIN1V NEWS

ONE DoU.AU A YBAK EM ADVANCE

H. L. KIMSIY, Id ilor
I .  B. k lfP P lK . Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at Crowell. 
Texas at* second-class m at ter

The flowing are name* of those 
who «i\< candidate* for District, 
Counts and Precinct offices, an 

. incut fees li- ing.
For District Offices flo.no
F. r t uontv Offices fin.00
F.e- (“reciiic. Officers $5.00

Payable in advance.

ANNOIMMENTS
DIBTi;ICT ATTORNEY:

P. II. TEMI'LKTON
REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT W5:

O. E. Hamilton 
COUNTY ATTORNEY:

R. P. BltlNl'l EY 
T. D. Britt

SHI'IUFF AND TAX COLLECTOR: 
L. D. Campbell 
\V. S. B z u .
II. C. Caht» ntj»
J. W . f .  e 
R. Q. SVFCLE

BOUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK: 
T. N. Bi t/
A aron k . H vrt 

. FUK l RuWfcLL 
8. P. McLaughlin 

JOUNTY .rrjlnAE:
Q. I »  Burk

FORTRE - ! 'i 1
u .
H. i: H t .
R. M. Maobe  
Ed tin.LIAM

TAX ASSESSOR
L. C. Andrew* ■
D. M. Fhrkbhp 
C. A. McLaBtv

CONSTAT'.ME PRECINCT NO. 1.
8ei.i:v Johnson

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE PRECT. 1 
Jas. Ashford

COMMISSIONL :l PRECINCT NO. 4.
M. R. Shirley

Failure l.tnrlr- the pathway of the 
man wrh.* < > lers only pr*t>nfc needs.

The I'. l'. . sometimes given to
get on the ground floor in business. 
Many a fellow stays on the grenud 
flocr. The progressive business man 
rise* to great v bight*.

Crov,-. is . liouslyin need of many 
impro"t- !tent3 which apoear as hft- 
posHibUiiles under t:r> laek of organ
ized action of its citizens. We should 
incorporate.

r
CROWELL HDW. & QRO. CO.,

D E A L E R S  I N

Hardware
In this lino we handle every thine: usual

ly found in an up to dale Hardware store, in
cluding tjiieensware,Crockery, Glass ware and 
Cutlery. Stoves niiflstove fittings, guns and 
ammunition, earpenters’ tools and builders’ 
material. Tubs and bnckefs all ot which wiM 
be sold on usual terms and » prices that defy 
competition. Corrugated iron, barbed wire 
and wire netting wiP l*e strictly cash. Tin
ning, pin tubing and house gn ttei ing u specialty.

Groceries
This is our leader f >r Ifluff, and the 

house that undersells us, quality considered, 
will realize that that their profits are very 
small Look at our go<>,l» and give us a 
chance at your trade These goods will be 
sold for cash or must be paid for at end of 
month in which they were bought.

Implements
Tn this line we will have four of the best 

makes of wagons made. Buggies, hacks and 
all kinds of harness. Walking and riding 
plows, any kind you want from a Georgia 
stock to a 4 ply 'cultivator. Disc harrows, 
drag harrows, go-devil cultivators, disc plows 
and the best lime of riding snlkv planters 
made. These will be sold mi reasonable time 
when so desired. Don’ t write u-» but c. me in 
and “ LET US SHOW YOU.”

Tinning: and Plumbing
In this department we have a ti; si-class 

wokrman in charge, lie  can make anything 
out of iron except a failure. Gutter’ nir and 
house|tiuishinga specialty. Let him figure 
on your wants and we guarantee saii-.'Ycnwu.

Still tii -M o m  cf holding cotton 
for & stipulated price to quationable. 
Some farmers who have hold for 15c 
Would now bo plad to take 12 l-2e. 
It to hoped that the farmed will soon 
control the price of cotton, bat it i v 
doubtful if they will do t>u until they 

‘ i0 acreage .

Priatinq OJfice Rules.
Parties wishing t«» euier the 

printing office at this season of 
the year should be gorerened 
by the following rules:

Advance to the inner door, 
give three distinct rape and the 
devil will tend to y< nr alarm 
Yon will give your name, post 
office address and the number 
of years you are owing the pa 
per; he will admit you. You 
will advance to t lie center of the 
office and address the editor w ith 
the following countersign: Ex
tend your right hand about two 
feet from your body, with the 
thumb and index finger clasp
ing a $0 bill, which drop into 
the extended hand of tlieVditor, 
at the sums time a tying: “ Ware 
yon looking for me?”  The ed-: 
itor will say: “ You bet.”  A f
tergiving him the news yon will 
be permitted to retire with a re 
ceipt for an obligation properly 
discharged.—Exchange.

Good Judgment Is iMoney

We sell farms, ranches, town property, mercantile stocks, 
corporation stocks, render and pay tax, renr and collect, 
furnish work to employment seekers on small jwr cent, 
also sell lots in Orient Heights addition to Crowell at 
$75 <)0 each, $5.00 down and seven $10.00 monthly pay
ments without interest,

W e  Study Y ou r W an*s
and W a n t Y ou r Business

Lawhorn & Sandifer
Red! Estate, Loans and Live Stock |

OFFICE WEST SIDE SQUARE, CROWELL, TEXAS J

C. A. BURKS
B lao k sm iliistd  Woodwork.
All work d^ne right! 
at reasonable prices.

HORSESHOE:

All sizes $1.V5

Tires Shrunk 
Cold

Dr. J. M. HILL

ran

greatly decrease the a

In as much as a great deal has been 
said aheut peanuts as a pat ing erop, 
In order to satisfy ourse'.ve on the 
matter, let somo.of us farmers i nt.se 
some this year in Foard county for 
the market.

Stilwelf r.t Altos
Our correspondent. T. ;M. Qafford, 

at Altus, inform:* us that A. E. Stil- 
wcll. president of the Kansas City, 
Mexico & Orient It. R., spoke at Al
tus the first of the week Said Mr. 
Oafford:

“ Mr. 8tilwell told us that he was 
going to rush the work to Iraild in the 
gap from Red river to Sweetwater as 
fast as men and money can do it. So if 
ne spoke the truth Crowell will have 
the road befo.-o fall. So look out for

Mr. Oafford says he has put little 
confidene • in what the papers have 
said about the road building but since 
he has heart t tilwell himself he to 
inclined to believe a part of what he

G. E. HAMILTON
We are reque *ted to announce the 

candidacy of Q. ?•:. Hamilton of Chil
dress for representative of the t05th 
district of 'J exas, subject to Hie ac
tion of the Democratic Primary.

While the News is not personally 
acquainted with Mr. Hamilton, the 
•voids of praise spoken by those who 
do know him, warrants us in saying 
that he is a gentleman of the highest 
order and posses- s excellent qualifi
es lions for the effleo to which he as
pires. He expects to avail himself of 
au early opportunity to speak to the 
people of this county.

A  preacher came at a netrspa- 
per man in this way: Yon  ed
Hors do not tell the truth I f  
you did you could not live; y our 
newspaper would be a failure. 
The id i t i r  replied; You are 
right and the minister who will 
at all times and und-rali circum
stances tell the whole truth a- 
bout his members, alive or dead, 
will not occupy his pulpit m ore1 
than one Sunday, and then he 
will find it necessary to leave! 
town in a hurry. The press and 
the pulpit go hand in hand with 
whitewash brushes and pleasant, 
words, m agnifying little virtues 
into big cnes. The pulpit, the 
pen, and the grave stone are the 
great saint-making trinmvirat* 
And the great minister went 
away looking very thoughtful 
whi’e the «d ito r turned to his 
work,and told o f  the tmsm pjss 
ing beauty of the bride, while 
in fact she wa9 as homely as a 
mud fence.- Archer C ity I)is 
patch.

I gADDLERY & HARNESg

P h ysic ia n  a n d  Surgeon 
L’PSTAIKS 111 ROCK ltL’ ILDIXU 

Residence Pin no 39 
Office Phone Central 

Crow ell, T exas

1
The Graham make of saddle*, the best on the market rang
ing in price from $12 to $50. Good lino harness made of 
best leather that can be bought. Also rubber belting harness 

<>t best 4ply rubber bolting $11.50 per sot. Repair
j ---------- ----- e your orviCPg>

R. M . M A G E E

Notary Public
All business enfruared to m»|

n short notice..

C . F . G IB S O N
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE,

m B B M ssstism m

SADDLERY 1
CROWELL, TEXAS JJ

l a a s u s s w a m S

care w ill receive prompt uttefr| 
t ion.

t  THE CITY BARBERSHOP *
f t m  SHomar, P ro p r ie to r  &

■ ------------ — ■ ■ $
flf Will represnt Vernon Steam Lauiiry, tut not re^ponslh o A
0  WE9T sn,K Crowell, Texas 2

. j (  Jf

R.L. Kincaid, M Dl
Office Fergeson’* Drug Stow | 

Office Phone No. 7* j 

Residence Phone 105 '  

Crowell, -;- ...

Modern Woodmen
of America.

Regular mectinga, first and tbti 
Tuesday nights , f each month *’|  
o,clock p. in. in I. O. O. P. Hall B 

All visiting neighbor* cordially i 
vited to attend.

Jim Eomr.r. V.<
J. W . Shnell. 1 '*

h, a ;
It Will Stay There

“ In my family medicine chest in 
remedy is permitted to remain unlcs* 
it proves beyond a doubt the best te 
be obtained for hs part it-nt.nr purpose, 
t-'or treuiing all manner of skin tniub- 
les, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring, 
worm, Etc., Hunt’s Cure ha* hel I it* 
place for many yea:*. 1 have failed 
to find a sun r remedy. It cures itch
ing Instantly.”

R. M. Smann.Kfaaklin. La.
Sold by all druggist .

H unter,
^ Liveryman

Half soling from 75c to $1.<

First-class rigs and reliable drive™.
Iransit teams a specially.

\viiilra,n^fer*from Crowell toQuanah.Bill meet all evening and morning IraHi, to Qumiah. 
ltates, one way $1,50; round trip $2 . 5 0

Alsocloeka watches and gun * 
paired .Ail work guaranteed

J. E. B0 ARDMW
Moore Hotel, Crowell

t r a n s f e r
Street gnu mg Ci utinues 

Crowell. A t il,t* present rnft 
the streets will soon be in *> <| 
shape The News for $1.

Averitt and Thomson |
Phcno 111

Moeto All Daily Trains to QuasL J  
Express Carried



LOCALS t
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Baker & Cloningcr, tho new 
lumber (inn, are placing on their 
yard a lot o f nice lumber.

FOR S A LK —A  fine Poland 
China pig about four months old. 

. ,r . *»t a bargain.— II. L . Kitnsev.
R G. Steele was up from I  ha- 

a Tuesday. • C. P. oandifer went to Bailey
* . . county last week to look after

L»- T. Llark, 'vu9 over r̂oni: the Foard countv school lauds. 
JuBiiab Tui'w l.y. F O K S A I .R - D ia M I  K»u,t..„
Jim Gunmel. from Ihalia w «»| (.0tton seed. A 1-2 miles north.

In  the City Tuesday 
| Karl Logan has been quite sick) 
[this week with pneumonia.

J. K. Tanner left last Sunday 
I to attend court at Abeline.

There have been several loads 
of bananas on the street this week.

Ilenry Campbell left last Fri
day for his claim in Beaver Coun-

‘ J-

east o f Crowell.— D- C. Zeibij 
Ross Kdwards was in from Cot

tonwood Wednesday. He says 
their school is.progressing nicely 

FOUND— A purse containing 
um* money amt a linger ring.

Owner will find it at News office. | 
Jno. S. Ray ami Sam Bell went j 

to Vernon yesterday to attend a 
meeting of the Conunandary nut j

In Dry Goods and Groceries. We have the goods 
and must sell them, therefore we have cut the 
profit half intwo.

J. W . Slinell and wife visitedl Tom Beverly completed lo
in Vernon the latter part of last | yard fence this week, guess som ejM  
week. | of the boys will be out of u jo b jW

K. H. Given, o f ilaskell, is • ,,0'v-
visiting his daughter Mrs. J. R. t Mr. Riley Self has been wear- M
Tanner. \ ing u terby this week since a cer n

A. L. W infrey returned this j 3°“ n«  ,aJy lia* returned to ^
week from a business trip to Ft. Crowell. M
Worth. ! The Sunday School organized J «

Miss W illie Woods, from Dal- j at t *,°  Christian church recently f t  
hart is visiting friends and rela- ha< »  attendance and is p m -!W  
lives here. ;gress.ng nicely.

Edgar Higgs and Roland A r -1 W,'s. Tom Beverly uml little son j g
ther. o f Linglevillc are visiting T 011,1’ and jb"sic Crouch nJg
in Crowell. | made the News otfaee a plea

_  I call Monday afternoon.
B. h. Allison, o f Charlie. : 

visiting his father at this plu 
who is quite sick.

Dr. II. Schindlci will be in 
Crowell next week for the pur
pose of doing dental work.

C O TTO N  SEED W A N TE D — 
Wo will pay the highest market 
prico for cotton seed.

Thomson Bros.
FOUND— A  lap robe in the 

Quanah road north <>f town. 
Owner apply at News office, pay 
for this notice and get it.

W « will make your stamp pict
ures on trade day. the first Mon
day in each month. Don’t mis.< 
tlds opportunity, as we positiv 
will not make them at any othe 
time.

Delk & Hall. | B  
Studio Crowell, Texas. fnj

Through the agency o f [Law- j 
horn «Sc Sandifcr an 80 acre tract A  
of luud was transferred from Mr. d tj 
Watson to Mr. Johnson, this 2a 
week.

SEE OUR BARGAIN COUNTER
Good Fercai shirts 25c
Good Madras “ 30c and *400
Shoes worth $1,50 per pair 50c
Lined Saranac gloves 85c
Heavy driving “ $1.25 85c
Ski-ts, laces, etc., i t  a bargain.

W e  Can Sell Y o u -Groceries as Cheap as Can
be Bought Anywhere

Queen ofthe Pantry per 100 lbs.
Quanah J3est “ “ “
Double Eagle “ " “

Delivered at your door 
We will buy all your eggs; Bring them in.

$3 75 
3.25  
3.00

J.K . Quinn

w THE BEST %M/

Is always the chepest. This is the one 
and only class of Groceries handled by 
us. Courteous treatment to all- Goods 
delivered in any part of town at all times.

C .  C .  B A I N

* » » » » » » » » » » £

('barley BoweraJs having a new \
I well ing constructed on the cor
ner southwe»t of Tom Beverly’s 
home.

M m » Zuda Hardy came in Tues- j ripe turnip green*, tine 
day and takes charge of the mili- and moisture enough 
nery department at II. B. Ed
ward’s dry goods store.

Echoes from Cottonwood
Most all o f us have our land 

prepared and ready for planting, 
« t b e r '■ 

the |
ground to bring up spring crop*. 
In fuel we are so jam full of g o ^ : 

j Your attention is call to the prospects and prophecic- that our 
j display ad o f Thomson it Gra- feelings prompt u-to take up our 
ham’s restuarant and confection- pencil and push it out into the 

jerv in this issue. j world far enough to job the ribs

j FOR S A L E - A  lot o f hogs o f o f *0,m* o f ™ al communities, 
all sizes and ages. I

ROBERT COLE
LAW YER

Offlee in Southwest Cornet of 
Conn House

T a u i

i and remind them that Cottonwood
, |V 1 in anything in this line. I also as well as the rest is fast going to 

have for sale a fine 2-vear obi the go

FERGESON BROS.

DEALERS IX

Pure Drugs
X. W. Cor. Square. Crowell, Texas

Poll bull.—J. II. Carter, Cr 
EGGS FOR SA LE

Full blood Buff Orpington |a9t Sundav, pre,
Silver and White W vandott, $1  ̂ , , ___
per setting — D. F. Thomson 

Rev. S. II. Holmes, of Vermin, 
preached at Christian Church ‘>f ranch into 
Saturday night, Sunday and Sun- Charles Ihomp-

the good
Bro. Cadwell delivere<i two in

teresting sermon* to our people 
long that night

at Harrisonvilli
B. J. Smith is converting part 

farm.
was at

R P. BRINDL£
At t orne, -at -Law,

Crowell,

While doing a general law prac 
tice in all the c<----------------  - -'urts, mv sjiecial-

are: Land Title,, Land Liti
gation, I xamination of Abstracts, 
and all mature pertaining to tha 
business of Executor*. Adminis- 
trators and Guardians and the 
settlement and distribution of 
estates. Office in court house.

assisted the Royal Arch Masons 
in conferring some degrees, 

LO ST— One fine b 1
Poland China sow with a

a c k 
few

M eat Market
We keep for our customers 

Beef. Po:k, Sausage and Lard. 

We pay the highest prices for 

Fnt Hogs and Young Cattle

Your patronage solicited.

J. F. H A Y S

dav night, lb* also remained ov- church Sundav.
• Monday and Monday n.ght and Ijee L i„ v js piltting m a ncw

farm.
Misses Crouch and McAdams 

together wit It Abe Alleeand Rus- 
white spots, weighs about two *11 Beverly were welcomed into 
hundred pounds. Any informa- lani* Sunday, 
tion leading to her recovery will L<m Bruce has grubbed out a 
be greatlv appreciated j  f a n n  0,1 hi* fatber’s Plac<’ -

W . E. Thomson, i Have no fear Mr. Candidate,
I we have got our tax receipt, to- J 

NOTICE gether with the valuables, buried'
a hand's length ’ neath tho wrin- 

m e a n s  y^Qi* kies of our breeches and arc im-isomebody else. Please , . .
, . , r patientlv waiting the date whemdon t  ask me for cred- * , , ,

. , , , we can unload on some of you i
i t  lor 1 cannot do work 3 \
. . .  | ^ u boys. Therefore, be not afraid;; that way. please have - ,, n v

L  to visit us (R . p .D . No. etc),>the money when the ) .
job i s  done or take the wc arc txPectlnR a caU-and wa,t 
job somewhere else, j with the gi»d hand to welcome 

Y ou rs  for business* you, our ears to lend and our 
G - A *  BURKS. ] babies (Cottonwoods) to be fon- 

Let not the young and in- 
adlcs.

A. C. Cates, M.D.
will do a general practice, and fit 
glasses.

Office Hart’s Drug Store.
Residence at home near Baptist 

church. Phone 8S.

0. L.RE AVIS,
C ou n ty  S u rv e y o r .

—A N D —
REAL ESTATE

Agent for H & T. C. H. R. 
Co land. Other lands both 
im prov ed and unimproved.

I
th 

ivt 
In i

•ted 
ioni 
Ind 
Tue 
it ti
>wn 
e di 
't v 
mis 
<ept

G. W. W althall ,

Atty. and Notary Public.
J. r . Wrrnsssroo!,,

Notary Public.

T h e W IT H E R S P O O N  L A N D  C O .
Pam Land* aad City Lota for sals. Complete Abstract* of titl**

ta all city property.

— ------- j died.
Catarrh and Headache j experienced falter nt

Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holy Street, i ,)Uj p,.e4s on all,i tuIle thyself to 
Kansas City, writes: “ After using a , * ,
sample bottle and two ase bottles of canvass for the general election 
Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am almost! jn a more easy and fatherly man- 
well of Catarrh. It stops my head
aches. It is the b e t  medicine I ever, ner-
saw and I just can’t keep house with j James Ilouie.
out it.” She is right. Sold by all | -------------------------
druggists. Subscribe for the News for a year.

Ofi» Pk.n. ,s K.M,m  r k̂ ,  ,4

Dr. Cowan
N orth Side Pu b u c  Squarb.

CROWELL. TEXAS,

;m ,: 
aboi 
won 
led 
he h 
fan

• spo 
iiceo 
5 loi 
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• hu 
up w  
mdre 
dy oi 
onad 
whol
ere\

eaten

lias the best equipped efflee in 
Texas for the treatment of all 
Chronic diseases. Furnishes and 
dispenses all his own lueuicine.

Made by doctors, for doctors; 
Not made to sell.

Everybody Invited to ooras 
and see for themselves.

Your* truly,
E. H. COW AN.
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Things or Men ; boosting rater or by depressing
F business man, discussing' market to “ feacli people n 
1 > resident's paliciesand gen-1 ^ S ,M'”  h,,t n<>]) ^  «»n Pn8S « 
v praising them, asked tin's i st‘ " !t‘,uvf praising them, asked this 

it io a :  ” 1 wonder if  it is n<>r i ry> r  P in lids coim- 
fcr to attack men Instead o f r ' T * s n“ 'v 51,1  ̂ ,!;H ^"r

j some linn; to !m v« one liigli- 

_ v  'vils grow up, great cor-1 l‘ 'uc<?̂  malefactor in j i i l .  — itu
■  tions engage in predatory 11,1 "  ef k ,.v -
■rprises, but behind each T ‘V it -n tn M n u d e r 's ta n d  why
■  ' . , John 1) could proceed with In-
■  act is always the directing gftm,. o f „ ulr «i;h < „it showing! 
ftt -*f M>I»« » ' ;>u. the least concern whet, informed 1

1 tint lie lt.it 1 Ik , It lined ^O.IXKJ,- 
, 000. Such stn ng trusts as the 

Standard Oil can never be made 
pay a line. The people do that 
for them. They go down into 
their jeans and "d ig ’ er up at 
the will o f the trusts. lint 
there is one kind o f sentence the 
people don’ t keep in their 
jeans— that is the j-iil sentence. 
Trust busters should remember

j  hat the business man means ' 
I  whether it would not have 

[• more good and less harm [ 
la v e  put. one responsible man 
|iil rather than to have fined 
1 such an evil trust as the < 
kdurd O il the whoppingsum 

000,000.

lohn D. can pass a loss o f £*,>9-
lo o o o n to  ilia customers by this

New Restaurant
Complete and up-to-dato in every particular, and als> a 
nice line of confectioneries. When you are in town 
don’t fail to call at our place of business. You will be 
treated right, always receiving the worth of your money.

"homson and Graham,
WEST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, CROWELL, TEXAS

T he Oriental Barber
J. R. TANNER. Prop.

Shop

All work strickly first-class. My Mot
to: “If my work suits you tell others, if 
it don’t, tell me.

We Aro Beady
To supply your wants with !

you need in the line or

C O A L A N D F E E D
GIVE  US YOCR ORDERS

THOMSOM BROS.

i # 
4 
4 
4

j :
4
4
4

friends galore, but you will 
none more steadfast, more 

ready to respond to your wants, 
more capable of pushing you a- 
head, more of an incentive to 
push to the front than a growing 
baric account. Start one today;

dollor or two will do.

™L J .S .  H A G L E R  B A N K IN G  C O .
.UNINCORPORATED >

C R O W ’ E L L ,  T E X A S
John S. Ha g le r , Pres. A. L. W in f r e y , Ca sh ie r ,

S. S. Be l l , A sst. Cash ’s

Banister Bros.’
H S

CONFECTIONERY
Everything in the line of up-to-date confectioneries kept. 
Good wholesome drinks of all kinds. Cigars and Tobacco*.
First-class Short Order in connection.

..... in Stitch)
Sewing Machine write to

THE HEW HOME 8EWiN3 MACHINE COMPAHT 
O ra n g e ,  M a s * .

Many Mwii.c machine.am raa.Ic to sellreiardleM ol 
IC New I3o.no i. made to wear.

| G. E. B A N I S T E R  *
Bold by aulhurlrrd dealers only. K j  “ “

T. SANFORD GIBBS
Chillicothc, Texas.

-T H E  OLD RELIABLE-

Contractor and Builder
-CROW ELL, TEXAS, I

Stop! Look! Think! Now is the 
time to save money. I f  you need 
a new flower, u new feather or a 
new ribbon to make the old hat 
look fre.-li till Easter, we have it 
at cost. Also a pretty line o f 
trimmed hats and Mexican drawn 
work.

Come now and see Alexander 
& Hays, (Successors to Alexan
der A  M cLarty) one door south 
o f Hotel McLarty.

A SPECIAL COMBINATION.
READ YOUR HOME PAPER.

No argument is needed to 
prove this statement correct. 
You also need a paper for world
wide-general news. You cannot 
choose a better one— one adapted 
to the wants o f all the family— 
than the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
News. By subsc thing for the 
Foard ' ’ount-V News ami the Semi- 
Weekly News together, you get 
both papers one year for f t . 75. 
No subscription can be accepted 
for less than one year at this 
special rete nmt the amount i« 
payable cash in advance. Order 
now. Do not delay.

1908 Will Be Presidential Year. 
Your order will receive prompt 
attention.

T11E FO ARD  CO. NEW S

Estimate furnished on application. Let me figure with you. ^

/£  JOE W. BEVERLY - TOM  M. BEVERLY

B e v e r l y  &  B e v e r l y
Real Estate, Loans, Abstracts

? $ $ » » » » € € € » »  » » » » » » » » » » » ^

n o t i c e :
A nice new four room residemc 

and four well improved lots and 
best water in town, to trade for 
a small tract o f good farming 
land. This plucc is located south 
west of square. For a burgs 
see J. W . Cooper, owner.

Crowell. Texas

Six sections of choice sandy land is n v, on the market in 160 
acre at from $20 t< $40 per pore. This is the Maedc raid farm 
and ranch near Raylancl. AVe aho have about 4,t t o acres of 
smooth, black stiff land especially adapted to wheat growing. 
Will cut in any Bize wanted and give easy terms. Several im
proved farms in the country. We also own and offer for sale a 
large list of Crowell town lots. So me *peoia! bargain* in Bev
erly and Marlin addition to Crowell.

59 € € € € « $ € € * * € « 5

COME TO Don’t It Jar You?
To have a cough that you can’ t

The Corner Grocery I leave off—even when you go to bed? 
. Put it away for good by using "

____ b Cough Syrup. I t  heals infla-
| mation of the throat and lungs—gives 

you rest and peaceful sleep. Sold by 
' all druggists.

"When in need o f anything in our line. W e carry a full line of 
Groceries, Qusentware and Glassware. Freo delivery to all 
parts of the city. Phone orders promptly attended to. We 
solicit and will appreciate a share of your trade. When in 
town make our aborj your headquarter*. Courteous treatment 
goarant9ed to all.

Yours to serve

BRYSON & STANFORD

Try It Once
There is more actual misery and 

, less real danger in a case of itching, 
skin disease than any other ailment.

* Hunt’s Cure is 'manufactured ospc-
* daily for these cases. It relieves in

stantly and cures promptly. A1 so-
I lu.oly guarmteed. 3c’d by all drug- 
. gists.

WINTER IS ABOUT AT HAND

Subscribe for the Dallas News ri d 
Foard County News.

HOW about that coal bin o f yours?
Better call up the Travelers and 

, Farmers Home 'Wagon Yard and 
have them HU it for you while the 
weather is good. W e also carry feed 
stuff. We have the best accommoda
tions in the c ity for the traveling public 
as well as the farmers, and will appre
ciate a call from cither.

Travelers and Farmers Heme Wap
PHONE tOO, CROWELL. TEX.. ^

\ \



R. B. Edwards
Our up-to-date stock of Dry Goods consisting of Fancy 
Dress Gooss, Ginghams, Lawns, India Linens, Long- 
cloth, Nainsook’s Embroideries, Laces, etc., as well as 
ready-to-wear goods: Shirt waists, Skirts, Muslin
Underwear, etc., are fast coming in.

Come in when in town and let us show you our 
goods for your visit will be appreciated. We expect in 
a few days our sample line of

Tailor-Made Skirts
Consisting of Voils, Chiffons Panamas Serges, E tc. Remember you 
can get any one of our skirts in any color you desire. Every skirt made
full width and F IT  G U A R A N T E E D .______________________________

Do your trading in Crowell this year for you will find prices as 
cheap and goods as up-to-date as anywhere.

The Store Ahead

R. B. EDWARDS

C/5

FOR SALE—A good two-horse v 
gon, almost new, and a buggy on 
Wole- 8. O. Wood*.

Wall paper in stock And sam
ple books from which to tako or
ders if I have not what you want.

B F.Uinggo I i.

Miss Amy Hanna and Miss People love to trade with 
Horn made the News office a liberal advertiser. Mr. Business 
pleasant visit Wednesduy. Man, dri.p out o f the paper for a

The Hazier bank has had a new | f ew months, and, making due ul 
sign painted. Ilowance for all things, figure ur

Trade Day Monday. Bo on your profits and see how niucli 
hand. I von nave lost.

Furniture!
For every home in the county. W e  have added 
large shipments to our stock until we have two houses 
well filled and can take care of the home trade. If it’s 
modest priced furniture you want, we have it; if highly 
polished quarter-sawed oak, we have it. Our constant 
aim is to please each of our customers. Undertaking 
supplies kept complete. Give us your orders

Greening & Womack
N oith Side Square Crowell, Texas

Report Philathia Class
for month o f Kcbrurary 1908.
Enrollment 21. average attend

ance 11. In the withdrawal of 
Mrs. Witherspoon, Vice Piesi- 
dent, Mrs. Crews has been charg
ed to servo in her place.

The cl iss is manifesting a great 
deai o f interest, considering the 
bad weather. Come and see what 
wc are doing and join in with ns 
and help a good cause, old mem
bers as well as new are cordially 
invited to be present at our class

rvices.
New membership committee: 

Mesdumes Henderson, Hankins, 
Crews, Benson, Thomson, and 
Bettie Thomson.

Relief and Social committee: 
Mesdamcs Henderson, Kleppei 
and Gufford.

Mrs. Ella Newell, Sec.

*
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1
Having been solicited by a number 

tg  of citizens to enter the race for Com-
2  missioncr of Precinct No. 4, M. R. 
4  i Shirley authorizes the News to state 
Jf | that he has consented to do bo, and 
4  his name is added to our column of 
j f  announcements this weekascandidate 
-  for that office.

Mr. Shirley is a very suitable man 
for that responsible position, being 
one of our best farmers and a most 
substantial citizens in every sense of 
the word.

The general interests of our county 
demand its best men as commissioners 
and if there is an office in the County 
that should seek the man it is the of
fice of County Commissioner in each

M. R. SHIRLEY

A New Firm
Messrs. Dunn & .lohnsoi 

the new firm who several 
ago bought the stock of in 
roents handled by J. H 
Tbese gentlemen a ie  mani 
>:>g their confidence in the 
lire development o f  the 
cultural resources o f tlw* 
and their faith in the j* 
nency and solid ity of 
business in Crowell by ad 
to their stock a fu ll line of 
farming implements as lire 
ed in this western conn Hr.'-, 
the fact that the county is 
id ly  being settled and 
areas o f land being put 
cultivation gives them ret 
ble assurance o f a splendid 

iness in their line.

Of the precincts. Mr. Shirley’s elect
ion to that office will be evidence of 
the wisdom of the voters of his pre
cinct iu thoir choice of a Commission
er. He f t  a Democrat and makes 
hinself subject to the action cf the 
Primary,

Team Ran Away
On last Sunday morning 

sell Beverly and Abe Allee 
hitched their horses to a s 
and were completing pre 
ti nis for a drive into the C" 
wood community when tii* 
spirited horses learned that 
lines had been dropped and 
o ff with the surrey with no 
in it to guide them Tliev 
ed from near J. W . Be* 
home and circled in a no- 
direction and ran round 
round in a long gallop for 
al minutes on the prairie 
o f Gordon Witherspoon'* 
they were finally surround 
horsemen ami brou ght to i 
still. The surrey 
hitched to them during tb* 
but the top and back seat 
considerably wrecked 
was about all the daniag*

1 was done.


